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KKLV1N’ CLUB.
The Kelvin Club entertained lt« 
new membert, who number about 
ilxteen, Thursday evening October
with a barbecue at Plirao Beach. 
About thirty member* participated 
In thin affair, which wa* the first 
event given by the club thin year.
Quite haturally we associate ini­
tiation* with an affair of thla kind 
but to the Joy of the now member* 
and undoubtedly the diaappotntment 
of the older member*, the evening 
became too dark to carry out the 
plana of the Initiation*. But re­
member, new member*, there'* an­
other meeting coining.
During the entertainment o f the 
tvenlng, numerou* game* were 
played, but the thing that wa* en­
joyed moat of all, exclusive of the 
barbecue, wa* the alnglng of *ong* 
around the large campfire, with 
everyone’* taking part.
The entertainment that appealed 
!o Mlsa Hawk wa* her first experi­
ence in digging clam*. She had 
never before taated baked clam*, 
but by the aid of Capt. Duddleion 
who roaeted the clam* for her over 
the campfire, she had a very pleas- 
•at little picnic all of her own. The 
Patty etarted back after a moat en­
joyable evening and the new mem­
ber* considered the other member* 
•<J**1 entertainer*.
The Kelvin Club ha* decided to 
change the time of It* meeting* 
from Tuesday to Thursday evening. 
The next meeting will take place 
at ,h* home of Mr. Hudsplth. with 
Nt. Ryder scheduled for an Inter­
r in g  talk.
THK FRKHH.MKN OKOANIZK.
Tb« first Freshmen due* meeting 
*»• celled to order October 14 In 
lb* Assembly Hall by the prealdent 
of the Junior da**, Alden Davl*. 
The purpose of tl e^ meeting was to 
organife the Freijinien and to elect 
officer*.
During the election, the cia** 
showed It* need of supervision and 
organisation, though In their en­
thusiasm, a half dosen would leap 
excitedly to their feet to nominate 
one person. In spite of nlj, their 
trouble and confusion, they suc­
ceeded In electing the following 
officers:
Ralph Chadwick, President; If. 
Foote, Vice-president; Pearl Bard- 
ne»*, Secretary; Richard Wilson, 
Treasurer. _____
But the excitement wa* not all 
over, for a* they came downstairs 
the upper-classmen were waiting to 
follow the precedent of ducking (he 
newest and youngest president, In 
order to Inltlato him. Hi* ducking 
did him no harm, hut rather we see 
that .it ha* Ufclperi him already.
PIU C U  B.
The winner* of the 1920 pig con­
test have been announced. Ross 
McMIlllan took first place, and 
Harry Dltmas, second. Other boys 
In the contest raised larger pigs 
but did not comply fully with all 
the terms of the contest. On ac­
count of the high cost of feed and 
the drop In the price of hogs, the 
hoys who came out even consider -  
themselves fortunate. At the present 
time with the feed price* low *nd 
hog price* steady, things look fav­
orable for a profitable contest next 
year.______
A rollHKt "I'lo.v
Mr. Bendel has requested a cor­
rection to * statement mad# In the 
lost Issue of the Polygram. He 
wishes it understood that he consid­
er* the repairing of the tunnel on 
the Inland route of the Southern 
Pacific a misfortune In that the 
largest and most Interesting en­
gines do not puff past Poly fifty 
times s day for the benefit of the 
mechanics.
t HR MnCHASHi* AnnOCiAriOft.
The second regular meeting of 
the MechgjDlct.Ai*flcJetlon was call­
ed to order by President Brown 
Oct. 14, 1920,
Ernest Steiner reported for the 
ring committee the best design that 
they had found but no definite ac­
tion wn* taken.
As the chairman of the Program 
committee has left school, Warren 
Sandercock was appointed chairman 
to fill the ' vacancy and George 
Troupe and Charles Dowler, assist­
ants._________ .
The constitution was read with 
the changes that had been made at 
the last meeting. _ _
All members of the Mechanics 
Association who have not paid up 
their dues are urged to do so at 
once, November 1, Is the limit for 
delinquencies. Pay up your dues 
and let’s get something doing.
» ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ >mi  ' 4  4
TI|K AURICI’LT l'R A L  ASSOCIA­
TION
The regular meeting of the Agri­
cultural Association was called to 
order Oct. 14, by President Burr. 
K. t un Schalck, Chairman of the 
exhibit committee reported that the 
Agricultural Association will have 
a booth In the Civics' Club Audi­
torium and the following member* 
will It# In charge; C, Gill on Tues­
day evening; K .  Burr on Wednesday 
evening; R. Tuley on Thursday 
evening; S. V. Wright on Friday 
evening and H. Dltmas on Saturday 
evening. —
The Aaaoclallnn also plan* on 
running a concession both on the 
live stock grounds at Poly. The 
• Sun Luis Obispo County Live Slock 
Association has given this conces­
sion stand over to the boys and 
the proceeds go to the Agricultural 
Asaoclatlon here, The boy* are very 
enthusiastic over this ss It mean* 
more fund* for the club.
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thoring Aug. t, l i l t .
Printed hy San Lula Ohlapo Tribune
WHY NOT A HCHOOI, RANI)?
Why can’t we have a achool band 
here at PolyT We have an orches­
tra, a boys' and girls' glee eluU, but 
no band, although one has been 
promised us many a times There 
are many students who ran und 
are willing to play some Instrument 
so that a|l that would be neces­
sary Is to get them together under 
an efficient leader. With a little 
practice and n "lot of racket" a 
creditable school band could be 
turned out In short order.
Wouldn’t It be more of a pleas­
ure to march to the music of a 
band during a batalllon review, and 
during participation In a local pa­
rade wouldn't we feel prouder If we 
had a band to lead usf
At our rallies a band would come 
In mighty handy as a noise maker 
and as a mans to let people know 
that there Is going to be something 
doing the nest day. During an 
athletic event wouldn't a band cheer 
up our team In time of despair and 
when they have scored? It would 
at least let the other school rooters 
know that Poly Is allvs.
Lastly, a band always adds credit 
and pep to a school. We want
both so,---------- — ------- -- ~
Lot's Have a Band!
EXCHANGER,- a *■%.
The Polygram acknowledges the 
following exchanges: The S. A. H. 
S. Generator, Santa Anu; Guard und 
Tackle, Stockton; Paaudena Chroni­
cle, Pasndena; The KohINur, Co- 
ronu; Trldont Weekly, Santa Crux; 
The Taraalpalv News of Murln 
County; The Campanile, Palo Alto; 
Red and Oold, Chico.
The Polygram desires to heur 
from all the school papers on Inst 
years' exchange list und also from 
those who as yet have not been on 
our list. Our students Ilk* to know 
what Is happening at other schools 
In the way of athletloa and other 
school affairs.
A CLIPPING.
The following extract from what 
Is to all appearances a description 
or the trip from Santa Marla, has 
come to the notice of the Staff;
"Reckless abandon enlivened the 
return from the football game at 
Santa Marla from the moment the 
tiny P. C. cars were standing on the 
siding until they Jammed thejr way 
through the congestion at the 8. P. 
depot In San Luis. '
"They did not start for home as 
soon as the game was over because 
the engineer had taken the train 
down the line for a spin and had 
forgotten the time to come back. 
He had .thoughtfully left two coach­
es on the track (doubtless siding 
was meant— Ed.» at Santa Marla 
and consequently everyone tried to 
pile on. In view of the fact that 
they had filled three coaches going 
down, and many had eaten a great 
deal while there, they naturally 
would not fit.
"After Mr. Hess had caused con­
siderable displeasure by lighting att 
the lights, the truant engineer re­
turned. In The general excitement 
of getting started home, the boya 
stopped rocking the cars, people 
settled down, und— ”
Here the nurratlve seems to be 
broken, so broken that the Staff felt 
that the Freshmen at last, would 
hardly be able to follow the thread 
of the story.
Miss Howe: (assigning Cbem. les­
son) "Take arsenic for tomorrow." 
Heyburn: "Won’t that kill us?" 
Mias Howe: "Oh, not It’s only 
two pages."
POLY v* MANTA MARIA,
. \
------Saturday,—October— ft,
the first football game of the sea­
son to' Santa Murlu High by * 
score of 20-0.
We made some fine gulns on our 
line buck but between Santa Ma­
ria's forward passes and the-flvr- 
yard penultles we never quite man­
aged to grorc.
The first quarter ended with the 
bull In the middle of the field und 
no score on either side.
Shortly after the beginning of the 
second quarter Little Gunnell of B. 
M. slipped around and rvuded the 
Half, made u touchdown und kicked 
goal,
The second hulf found Poly full 
of pep uutl ready to go. We harked 
them to within four yards of their 
goal but were forced back by two. 
penalties In u row. Suntu MarW 
made another lucky end rup for s 
touchdown und missed the goal.
The luat quarter gave" 8. M. an­
other touchdown on a forward pass 
and they made their goal. Ouf 
men scrapped right up to the last 
minute and us the play got rougher 
Brown and Burr were curried off 
the field.
The line-up for Poly:
H. Brown— Capt................... R. E.
Rowan ............v . .............. .. R. T.
Chris Hodel .......... ' ............ ,*.R. 0.
Vun Schatek ........................... . C.
O. Hodel . . "j . ,  * r , ,  , « iL. 0.
Aston . , ................................... L. T.
Guyton ...................................,L. E
Burr ...........................   R. H.
Troupe ................................ ,Q. B.
O tto '..................................... . . P. B.
West ...................... . .............. L. H.
Substitutes were Chadwick, Pot­
ter, Tuley, und Chatten.
FEDERAL MEN TO BENEFIT BY 
NEW COl'RMEH
A special rourso of lectures la 
shop science und mathematics will 
be given in Polytechnic to the Fed­
eral men for thec benefit of the ones 
that are In need n r rifore Instruc­
tion, and to help those In charge 
to determine what each man Is best 
fitted for.
Tiie Faculty has arranged for the 
Inetructors to give forty-five minute 
perloda a week- tp Instruction Ip 
lecture form, from two-thirty to 
three-flfteen. And Federal man who 
la anxious to get ahead and who 
(, la willing to stay that much longer 
may enroll In the classes.
Mr. Duddleson urges that every­
one who le physically able to take 
advantage of this course.
-j*t
Studio
WE S E L F /  EA STM A N  FILM S
Try our Kodak finishing 
We do it carefully and promptly
Phone i9*J
Sandercock Transfr Co
536 Higuera 
PA R T Y  R A T E S 
Meet* all trains Prompt service
Harry Rowan
S  ___ ______ t _______  r —  V
» .
Amusement Parlor Soft Drinks
N U FP SED
W. B. M A R T IN ’S
ELMO TH EATRE
San Luis Obispo. Pb. 66y-J
Playing leadiug road attractions 
and the cream of the 
Motion Pictures — . 
Programs ate mailed to out of town 
patrons. Leave name at box office
For Pure and 
Wholesome
C A N D I E S
Come to —
Austin’s Candy Store
T H l  PO LT O SA M
JOMHKM.
________M Y L M .
There Hr** style* that show the
unities,
There ure styles that show the
knee,
There are styles thut show the
disposition,
There ure styles far you and styles 
for me,
There are styles that suit each
dashing Dorm boy,
Oxfords, overalls, tight costs and
spats,
Hut of all the styles they do so 
nhftHuh.
Wo prefer three dear Derby hats.
Anna 0.: "Look, there goes Pus­
sy, the bookkeeper!”
Cecil: "Bookkeeper? Why Pussy’s 
still In school.”
Anna 0.: "Yes, I know,....Jyit he 
borrowed one of my books two 
years ago and he’s still got It.”
Mr. Yesry: "In which of his bat- 
tlss was Richard III killed?”
Mery: "In hie last battle.”
Mias Hayillp: "What la a plane-
tree?"
Vrelsnd: " I  guess It must be s 
tree without leaves.”
Receiving some flowers, Edna said. 
"How kind of you. I think there 
la (till some dew on them."
Corblu: "Yes, but I'm going to 
pay It off tomorrow."
Harold B.: "Can Cecil keep a 
secret?"
Lois: "Yes, hut It would he Just 
like her to tell someone that could­
n’t."
Anna C (In millinery) "Oh! Mlae 
Hawk. I've lost my bow." (beau)
Alma (In Botany) "Olve me your 
bean and I'll boll It."
Alta: "Here It Is."
Howard: " I  am doing my best to 
get ahead."
Anna: "doodnees knows, you nesd 
one."
Freshman: "Is It all right to feed 
hogs corn In the ear?"
Ham: "No. put It In the trough 
and let them help themselves."
Mlsa Howe: "What can you tell 
us about yesterday's lesson?"
Zanolll: " I  haven’t got that far 
y*t. _______
R. Aston: " I  shave myself."
Antone Chaves: " I  don't blame 
you for not spending money on a 
face like yours."
El Monterey Theatre
Up to date
Motion Picture House 
993 M ONTEREY S T R E E T
A  a ir  R«a»h*a» C h o nvsui vai as vi uuvp
844 Monterey Street 
M. S. PA R K ER  : : Proprietor
PATRONIZE 
T H E M ERCAANTS 
WHO
A D V ER TISE 
IN  >
TH E POLYGRAM
P. HUGHES
TAILOR.
Suits made to order. Cleaning, 
pressing, altering and 
repairing
Cor. CHORRO & M O NTEREY
WE A RE WITH YOU
Polytechnic
In all your fields of eudeavor
SIN SH EIM ER BROS.
/ -
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1THS POLYGRAM
SCHOOL NOTKH.
The itudente are glad to aee that 
Mildred Olbaon la back In achool 
— again after an Illness during the ~  
paat two weeka.
The Amapola Club held a meet­
ing, the. fifth period Thursday, Oc­
tober 7, to elect new offlcera for 
the coming year. Thoae elected 
were:
Helen Lonla, prealdent.
Margaret Chapin, vlce-preeident. 
Margaret Dltmaa, aecretary. 
Margaret Melnecke, treaaurer.
Vera Whltealda, aergeant-at-arma.
A apeclal Amapola Club meeting 
waa held at It:SO In the Qlrla’ Par­
lor, Friday, October 8. The pur- 
poae of thla meeting waa 'to  elect 
a aong leader. Margaret Chapin 
waa elected leader with Gertrude 
Trueadale aa aaalatant. The club 
decided to give a 'Maaquerade Hal­
lowe'en Dance In the dining hall on 
October It , 1 8 2 0 .
Ethel Van Oorden, a member of 
the Claee of 't t ,  for the paat two 
years, and Wilfred Mathlaon, or 
“ B ill" aa he was known, were mar­
ried Friday evening. Both Ethel 
Van Oorden and Wilfred Mathlaon 
were good loyal “ Polyltea" and the 
basket bait team will certainly 
mlaa “ Bill’a" goals.
Poly extends Ita beat wlshea.
The Commercial Department has 
aided the Polygram greatly by typ­
ing the copy. The office force haa 
been unusually busy with report 
earda, and ao they as well aa the 
staff, appreciate the help.
Helen Shlpeey, a graduate of 
Polytechnic In 1819, la now helping 
in the office. She takes the place 
of Mias Backalan.
Mias Hilton ta the new communl- 
■ ty Red Cross nurae who looks af­
ter the Federal men. She visits the 
classes and follows up any absencea 
or other points that would fall un­
der her jurisdiction. -
Mlaa Margaret Tognassl of the 
claaa of 'SO, visited Poly with her 
alater Alma on October I I .
The Junior Class -at a meeting 
on October 4 decided upon the 
claaa dues and decided that the 
students who had not made the 
grade be taken Into the claaa and 
pay dues the same aa the other 
members of the class.
On Wednesday, October sixth Mr. 
Ryder waa able to secure Mr. Smith 
of the Union National Bank who 
gave a lecture on banking. He told 
of the different branches of bank-, 
Ing and the Importance of each to 
the banks and to the people.
Mlaa Chase gttve a talk to the 
glrla In the girls' parlor on October 
13. Mr. Ryder had Intended to give 
A . talk ta the boys but as ao- many 
were absent theirs liea been post­
poned.
Mlaa Beatrice Cleo Woodell, a 
member of last year's faculty was 
married to Mr. Andrew Nelaon, at 
Uranvllle, New York, Oct. 2. 1920.
After their wedding they will 
make their home at Sharon Springs, 
New York. The "Upper claaamen" 
wish them all kind of luck.
THH MECHANICS' EXHIBIT.
The Mechanical Departmenf la go­
ing to have the largest and beat 
exhibit for the fair next Friday.
The shops will be going full 
blast and good pieces of work are 
to be displayed. The ahopa have 
been making articles for dlaplay for • 
some time and very good work haa 
been done both by the Federal 
Board men and the students.
Mr. Bendel expecta to have all 
the machinery In the power house 
that will run, running and making 
all the noise possible. He alao ex­
pecta to have a crack surveying 
crew at work aomewkere about the 
campus.
So all you mechanics turn out 
and do your part and make our ex­
hibit eclipse that of the agea. They 
might have a greased pig race, but / 
that la about all.
POLY MTUDENTH AT MANTA 
MARGARITA
Santa Margarita and a hastily 
chosen bunch of Polyltea pulled off 
a baseball game for the benerit and 
Interest of the crowd at the Santa 
Margarita barbecue two weeka ago. 
After the Margarita profesaionala 
had finished the game In the lat­
ter part of the afternoon, both 
teams enjoyed a huge feast, where 
soda-pop waa quite an attraction. 
The boys felt that the commltteea 
In charge gave them all they were 
promised.
THK EVENING RALLY.
Last Friday evening, Oct. I. a 
rally waa held for the gamea on 
Saturday. m  The crowd gathered at 
the Civic Auditorium and paraded 
through the streets Into moving 
picture ahowa and various places of 
bualneaa open at night. After some 
yells and stunta were pulled off the 
crowd broke up and went to the 
ahow, Chadwick deaerves credit 
for managing the affair.
POLYTECHNIC DAY.
The Farmers’ picnic has changed
Ita name_la  Polytechnic—Pay, but
Ihe date, October 22. remains the 
same. The live stock allow however 
will be held on the Poly grounds 
from October 21 to 23 Inclusive. 
Prise awards that are to be made 
at that ahow were settled upon at 
a meeting of those In charge at the 
Elks' club-room on October 14.
The achool display will be held 
Friday mornlhg. October 22. There 
have been no definite plans made 
for the laboratory exhibits yet but 
It waf stated by head of the 
Household Arts Department that the 
girls will demonstrate the preparing 
of different klnda of dlahea, the us­
ing of different appliances for sew­
ing machines, and the making of- 
varioua other articles connected with 
the Applied Arts course.
The agricultural and mechanics 
atudenta will have their different 
displays In the various ahopa.
MOMENTS OF HUKPENHK.
What screaming— can you Imag­
ine what’s going on? What are 
they doing? Thoae were some of 
the queatlona that the Freahman 
-glrla who were late Thursday morn­
ing were aaklng. It did not take , 
them long to find out. Aa soon aa 
they reached the basement they 
were "nabbed, and dragged." Then 
the upper claaa girls surely had a 
good time. The finished Freahlea 
looked ao very charming with their 
hair down their backa— oh. no, not 
that either, for some of their hair 
stood straight up and some stood 
straight out In front of their faces. 
Every one of. them had twenty-four 
|bralda when— what a alienee, for 
) someone stood In the doorway say­
ing, "Glrla, glrla, you muat atop, 
for hairbraiding la hating.’ ’
No one, except a Sophomore who 
said she did not think It right to 
braid a Freshman's hair spoke. So, 
then, the momenta of suspense were 
over and the little Freahman scamp­
ered off to their classes with their 
hair In place.
Did any one notice Poly and NIc 
who were at tho football game Sat­
urday? Did you notice the color 
of their coata? Did you hear where 
the coata were made? Did you 
notice their behavior? Did you no­
tice their names? Did you notice 
that there is one syllable lacking? 
Who has the dog Tech?
V
